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LINDLEV MURRAY.tug nu-WtiEK- LY commercial GREAT LUCK J GREAT LUCK ! Jtaries, i Various adverse reports were ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.HENRY BU RUMMER
. VIOLHACI A MKT All - 4

TOBACCO. SNUFF AJSH CIGAR
STOR E.-- .

BIGV OK THE INDIA CHIEF"
MARKET STREET re door above Water

Wilmington, W. C.
N. B. AU Orders feUed with despatch. .

Oct. 26ih. 1365- -

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
w DIL; JOHNSTON, .

Tn E founder of this Ci lebrated Josiitnuon cf
mi3t certain, Speedy and only cliectu

al remedy in the world lof
- XEU ILUT DISEASES.
Gleets, Strictures, Seminar Wcaknee, Pains in

the Loins, Constitutional Debiliiy, Iropotency,
Weakness of the Back and Limns, "Affections sf
the Kidneys, Palpitation ot the Iraurt, Dyaiepsia.
Nervous irritabiity, Disease of the Head, Tnroa t
Nose or Skin ; those serious and melancholy

the destructive habits f Yonth,
which destroy both body and mind. ; Those secret m

and solitary practices more fatal 10 their victims
than the song of the Syrens" tflr the mariners efUlysses, blighting their moil brilliant Bocear an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, &c, impossible.

v YOUSGMEN
who have become the victims of SotUes

r Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit wKichannually sweeps to an untimely giavr thou&aRaufyoung men of the most exalted taients and brtiijant
intellect, who might otherwise havs- - eftfraiited lis-
tening Senates with the thandere of eloquence, or
waked to ecsiacy the living lyre, may call with fallconfidence. c;

MARRIAGE. ..
Married pfsons, or Young Men, COntempIatlag

marriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Or-ffa-

Uebiiilv, Deformities. r thnnlH imm.t.ately eonsult Dr. J..-an- d be restored to Bm.ihealth. .- lie who places himselfrnndrtneearenf
- bi:loi.t.

ston may religiously confide in his honor a a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill as a phy-
sician. -

Dl. JOBXSIOS 19 th nr.Iv r.nular!. r",...,JPhysician advertising to cure Private Complaints. '
His remedies and treatment are entire! v imb nnun.
toall others. Prenared from n iif ....... t
Great Hospitals of Europe and the First in tiisooniry.viz: England, Krar.ce, the Block ley otPhiladelphia, tf--c and a mnrp rn.nK. t..Z,t
than any other physician in ihe worlds Hia many "

wonaenui cures and most important Surfirtl riu"
erations is a sufficient guaranrce to the afflicted.- - --
Those who wish to be speeeiUy and rftciually reliev-ed, should shun the numerous trifling imposters, wfe.6only ruin their heatih.and apply tb him.
A CURE WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE,
j Ao Mercury or Natiseout Drugs Use- - .
OFFICE. Xu. 7. SOUTH PREfiBHifr .

left hand side irolnv frnm Ksliimn.. .,".
doors from ihe corner. Fail not to obr-erv- e hianiime and number, for Ignorant trifling importers,
attracted y ihe reputation of Dr. Johnston, laiknear, -

dr. JOHKSTmir
Member of the Roval Coirere of S
graduare froln one of the meat eminent Colleges ofthe United States. and tha r k.
life bos been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par.y .....uci(iuio, huu Eisewnere, na enected somethe most astonishing earea that u
Many troubled vith ringing in ihecars and head
when asleep. preatnervoimmui-kitAf- f r.rr,j
sudden sounds, and bashfuineES, wiih v freouent
Diustiing, attended sometimes with dcrangcn.ent
mind, were cored immediately.

UElt TAIN DISEA SE. TW'hen the miseuided and Imnmrfrni mirir fpleasure finds he has imbibed th

I oublisrted every Tuesday, Thuihoat ano- -

Satoibat at SS per annum, payable tnallcase
KV PH..);. I.OIUNG Editob and Piopiiitoi
BEMJ. W. SANDKR8 AiociATt Eoito.

1 Corner front and Market Street,
wilmisotow. w. e. --

.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
i aqr. 1 inaertion u 50 I 1 aqr. 2 month, 4 CO

l " 75 1 i " 5 Ob
3 " 1 00 11 6 8 Ob

l 1 month. 2 60 I 1 12 12.00
Ten line or less make a square. If an adver

tisement exceed ten line, the piles' will be in
Dropurtion.

All a Iverttsementa are payable at the lime of
their Insert on.

Contracts with yearly advertiser, will be madr
on the moat liberal terios.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will bo permitted. Should clrcu.nstance render
a chanza In business, or an unexpected remova
neceaary,a charge according to the published
term will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he haa advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is atrlctl)
limited to their own immediate basinets and all
advertisement for the benefit of other persons,
aa well a all advertisements not immediately eon
nected with their own business, snd an excess of
advertisement in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, win be charged si the usual rate

No Advertisement Is Included tn the contract
for the sal or rent of houses or land in town or
conn try. or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth
er the properly Is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
'immediate business."

All ivenisement Inserted in the lv

Commercial, are entitled to one lesertion In the
Weekly free of charre.
JOB. CARD AND FANCY jIUNTI NG,

EXECUTED IN SUPERIOR STYLE.

A i RT9 FOR THE COHHERCIAL.
Naw Vosr Mefsra. Diumtt & Pottc.
noii-CxA- iiti Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K. Co HEN.
Baltimore Wat. H.PsAKsand Wai. Thomson

MISCELLANY.

CONGRESS Yesterday.
Washington, Febuary-17- . 1857..
In the Senate, after the transaction

of ihe usual morning business in the
presentation of memorials and of reports
i'rom the standing committees.' Air.
Seward introduced a" bill amendatdry
to the tariff act of 1846, which Mr. Ad-
orns proposed- - still further to amend by
attaching to it a clause providing that,
in lieu of the present impost of thirty
per centum paid in cash upon all im-
ported railroad iron, the Postmaster
General be authorized to enter into con-
tracts with railroad corporations, accord-
ing lo which the said corporations,
shall bind themselves to pay, within
eight years after the completion of their
roads, the value of the amount of - such
imposts in the form of public service ren-dere- d

to the Government by the trans-
portation of the mails. By such an ar-

rangement, argued JVlr. Aaams, the
United States woald receive a full equiv-
alent for the revenues now gathered.
1'rom the duty on railroad iron, ai?8
newly-eslablishe- d railroad companies
would be rclievfid from a heavy tax at
the very initiation of their interprise. --

Ir. Seward thought the proposition
was not germane to the bill he had in-

troduced, and moved therefore to lay
the bill and its amendment on the ta-

ble, which was carried. Mr. Evans
then called up a bill for life relief of-D-

r.

Morrow, an attache of the Japan expe-
dition, which led to a brief debate, par-
ticipated in by Messrs. Slide II. Glay,
and Lallory, at 'the conclusion of which
he bill was passed with great unani-,mit- y.

Mr. VVellcr, as chairman of the Comm-

ittee-on Military Affairs, moved dur-
ing the session of yesterday to take up
tor consideration the bill lately passed
by the House of Representatives provid-
ing for an increase of the pay of the offi-

cers of the United Stato army. The
Senate, however, postponed the discus-
sion of the bill until to-da- y, when: it will
be made the special rder after half- -

past twelve o'clock. The justice and
propriety of this measure have already
been ynade so apparent by the debate
which was had in the House of Rep-
resentatives, and have, moreove, been so
universally approved, by the popular
judgement, that we anticipate for the bill
a speedy passage in the Senate. B.
the members of no branch, perhaps, of
the public service is such an increase of

painful disease, it too often happens tbnt anilMimed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, detershim from applying to those who, lrorn educationand respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horrid"disease make their iippcarauce such as ulcerated-sor- e

throat. diseased nose, noctural pains in thehead and limbs, dimness of tight, deafness nodeson the shin bones and arms, blotches onlhe head ,
face and extremities, progressing with frig hjlulTa --

pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or the"
bones of the nose fall in. and the victim of thisawful disease becomes a horrid object ofcommi.aeration, till dearh puts a period to his dreadinl suf iferings, by seeding him to "that toorEe fron'-- .
whence no traveller returns." iTr such thereforeDr. John?ton pledges himself to preserve the mostinviolable secrecy; and, from his extensive prac-
tice in the firstflospitals of Europe and Americaheoan confidently recommend a safe. and speedy '
cure to thcbnfortunaie victim. of this horrid dis-ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fallvictims to this dreadful complaint, owing to the anskilfulnessof ignorant pretenders, who, by tfte useof that deadly poise n. mercury; tuiiv the constitu'tion, and either st nd the unfortunate ufrerer to anuntimely grave.or else mcke the residue ol iiferei- - '
erable. , -

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE:
Dr. J.addressesallthese who haveinfured them-

selves by private and improper indulgences. 'These are some of the sad and mclanctolt ef-
fects, produced by early habits of youth, vir:Weakness of the Hoek and Limbs, Pakis in theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mtifco'ar Pow-
er, Palpitaiien of the Heart, Dyspepty. Kervoss .

irritability Derangement ef the) Digestive Func-
tion, Ganerai Debility, Symptoms ef Coneumi .
tion, die.' - w,

A.ntoHy The fearful effects en the mind arc --
much to be dreaded f Lobs of Memory . Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirite,EriJ Forebodings. - '
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli.tJ,feTimidity'&c--"- r on,e f h evils product d.; .

Thousands of persons of all ag-e-
, can now judo e "

what is the cause of their declining health. Loi-- "ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale ecd rmsr-ia-- '
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes
cough and symptoms of consumption--. . .'

made from the same committee.
A message was received from the

Piesident of the United States covering
reports from the Interior and War.De
partments in relation to Indian affairs
in the Pacific States and Territories.'
Several, reports were received frota the
Court of Claims and referred.

The House then wentvinto-Commi- t

tee of the Whole on the tariff bill, (Mr.
"H. Marshall in the, chair,) when Mr.
Horton.' of Orrio, concluded his remarks
urging,upon Congress the propriety of
so regulating duties as. to benefit all the
great interests our own couutry, and noi
with a view to England .01 any other
country. He produced statistics to
show that the admission of wool duty
free would not injure the growth, or
manufacture , of that article. In all
other countries, both were increased.

Mr. Wakeman, of iew York, urged
harmonious action on the tariff. Grear
injury, he said, resulted from withhold
ing from general circulation it large
amount of the precious metals and the
great interests of the country were in-
separable, and could only flourish to-

gether. " All extremes' should be avoid
ed The committee then rose,-an- d at

. . . .? T 1 t 1 I II.-- . 1 1
iour o ciuck me House aujoumeu.

: NJnt.
SENTENCE OF GAR ROTE RS.' SE--
vere Punishment. Peter Rowe. Jas. Kell,
and John Clark, who were convicted ef
g arroting and highwajr robbery, m New
York, on . Friday, were brought before
Judge Russell on Saturday, and sentenced
by htm in the following terms :

Peter Rowe, you are convicted cf high
war robbery. The evidence shows clearly
that on the night when this crime .was
committed, this man was watched by you
(rogn the house where1 he stopped, waylaid,
knocked down and ""robbed. The law
knows no higher crimp, except murder :

and it is probable that, if necessary to effect
.our escape or accomplish your purpose,
this crime also would have b en added tcr
your robbery. You have by crime forfeited
your liberty, not only for a period of years,
but for lifetime, at the discretion cf the
court 1 do not myself believe that the
feveretty of punishment produces the effect
for which punishment was intended so well
as the eertainty of punishment. If it is too
severe, though it may be in accordance
with the 8laiute, instead of producmg lhat
effect, it haa a contrary-tendency-

, by awak-
ening sympathy in behalf of the criminal.

1 he sentence of he court in your case is
telve years and six months confinement
n the State prison.

James Kelly: There is something 'in
your case which shows a Uesperat on ol
character rarely displayed in 6ne of your
years, it seemr thai thongn there were
persons standing by they dared Hot arrest
you for fear of personal violence to them
selves afterwards. In the nighttime vou
followed this man, having by some means
ascertained that he. had money, and on the
public Highway, when surrounded by six
or seven persons, as.-aulte-d him and knock-
ed him do n ; and though a person came
to his rescue ami raised him to his feet, af--

er he was lilted up you unbuttoned his
coat and robbed him. 1 do not believe lhat
in any other city in this countrv.nor in any
other ciy in the civilized world, 6 as pub
lic a place and under such circumstances.
such a crime could be perpetrated and the
perpetrator escape immediate arrest. But
wiih our eleven or twelve hundred police
men, it seems tnere was no one near 'o
protect the citizen and preserve the public
peace And though four able-bodie- d men.

;re present they dared not interfere to
prevent the robbery. - This speaks in a
language that catinot .be misunderstood --of
the -- uty of our courts to rid the communit y
of such desperadoes. I sentence you fifteen
years and three months in the State prison.

John Ulark was then sentenced for ihe
same offei.ca to the State prison for ten
years and six months. The judge said he
should discriminate between Dim aud bis
associates, as' be exhibited less desperation
in the robbery. '

- FROM WASHiNGTON.
Washington, Feb. 16.-- -1 he War De

partment has received intelligence from
Gen. Wool, dated Benict, California, Jan'y
3d, eaying that peace and quiet prevail
throughout the department of the Pacific,
which he has no doubt will continue as
long- - as the Indi. ns are treated with ordin-
ary justice. The disposition of the troops is
such as not only to give protection to the
white settlements, bat to restrain the In-
dians should they exhibit any intentions to
renew the war, which, from the information
he has received, be does not in the least
apprehend."

Among the fifty Senate bills reported by
Mr. Washburn, of Illinois, in-- the House to-

day, were three for the improvement of
Lake Michigan, the Hurlgate channel, the
Hudson and the Illinois rivers, and the
harbors of Providence, Cape Cod, Ct icago,
Erie and Michigan city. . The program is
to unite them all in one bill, in favor of
whichjt is ascertained there is alarere ma
jority Aut want of time may prevent the
consummation of this scheme,,

The witnesses from Western New York
in the corruption investigation are expected

ho arrive here to-nig- If so the committee
win then meet to receive their testimony,
The report is anticipated though
it may not be made tilt Wednesday. '

.

The Central American treaty was dis
cussed several hours to-da- y by the Senate
in executive session. ' its further consider
ation was postponed, by five majority, un-
til the 5tb of March, the Senate at the
same time ratifying the extradition treaty
between the United btates an4 tha Nether-
lands.

It is not only India and China that want
silver to ao large an extent, but the demand
from Kuaaia and Austria for tfiia metal ta
of serious .inconvenience.

IV is not generally known that this
"Prince of English Grammarians" was an
American, and born w thin the present iim
its of Lebanon county, Pennsylvania, , He
was born in the year 1745, on theSwatara
in. East Hanover township, then Lancas
ter, how Lincola county. Hisfiuher was
u miller, and followed that occupation when
Land ley was bom, but afterward? devoted
liis-- attention to mercantile, pursuits, end
amassed a considerable fortune by trad
ing to the West Indtes.. Li dley . was the
Oldest of twelve children .; and when about
seven years of age , was stnt to Philadel
phia, that be might have the benefit of a
better education tuan 'bould be had at Swa- -

tar a. He studied law .in New Yoik, and
at the age of twenty-tw- o was called to the
bar, where be gained for himself the repu
la iron of an. "honest la wye " His "Gram
mar of the English Language" was com
posed in England in 1794, and published
in the spring of 1799. many millions of Cop
ies of which have been spldt He resided
in England tweoty-twoyear- most of which
time he4 was an in valid. He composed
many works besides his . grammar.' He
did in af village in Yorkshire, being up
wards of eighty years of age. He-i- s rep
resented as a Christian and philanthropist
He left legacies to a number of relatives
and friends, and sums of money to many
religious societies. He also directed that
the residue of his properly, "after the de-

cease of ht3 wife nN. York lady, his be- -

loved end affectionate htamrah, wad tiad,
been his companion for more than sixty
years should be devoted la pious and

uses. ,

"BREAKING THE NEWS."
Cuff had been out with the eart and ox

en, and returning, ni3 master asked him
what was the trouble 7 -

What massa, de wheel is broke.'
Is that all, Cuff?'
No, massa, de tongue broke too,'

4 Whatr-di- d the oxen run away '
! Yes, tnassa, and killed do nigh ox.'
Js it possible, Cuff?'

1 And de off ox, fo, massa '
'So', you black rascal, you have made a

perfect smash up, and that is the reason.
why you came back. Y hy didn't you tell
me so - 'T

Why, massa' said Cuff, scratching his-
wool 4 1 'spose dal one wheel broke be
'ncienl of itself individoolly, without pro
ceeding into de entire .argument ob de cart
and oxura.

The Canadian papers contain notices of
applications to the Provincial Parliament
for a charter to construct n bridge over the
Detroit ri'er, and also, of another bridge
over Niagara river.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AD F0KWiKDt36 AC EXT,

Will give hit personal attention lo bueinett enlruet
ea 10 Au care.

Sept. 8, 185C. 75-ly--

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

i - WILMlNGICty, N. C.
Will attend the Courts of DuDHn. Simmon and

New Hanover. ?

Office on Princess street, neat door East of the
Slate Bank.- -

Aprils. . . y

GEORGE It. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE 4-- RETAIL, DEALER

IN iHa
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

; ; SHOE FINDINGS,
NO. il,.! A RKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, M. C.
March 6. - 151

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DEALER IW -

LIQUORS. WINES ALE PORTER.. c.
No. 3, Granite How, front Street,

WILMINGTON, W.C.
Feb. 17th, IP56. , 140-l- f.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

Nobth Wathh Strkkt. Wwminotoih, No.'Ca
Monuments, .Toombs? Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds oj Marble Work furnished lo
order on reasonable terms. .

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMI SS I OiV: MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

.ANDREW S. KEMP, --

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
1 ELIZA BET IITOWN, N. C.

' Will attend thejCounty ahtf Superior ConrU of
BUden, Robeson, Col umbos aod Sampson.

June 12. . - 38 ly

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE ASD EET11L CROCEB

Keeps constantly on hand, Winn. Teas, Liquors
Provisions, Hood and Willow Ware, fruit,

ConJ 'ectitmarw,f-c- . 'South FVontstreet,
WILMlNGTONt BI.U

Nov. 13, 1855. 109.

JOHN A.- - BAKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAWv

JJPractices in the counties of Bladen, Columbus,
urunswici, Sampson and new Hanover.

- H ilmingtonN. C.
Jan. 24. .

AD A SIS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Joly23. S3

. DOLLitER. 6. POTT KB", jr. J. CAMtBDEIf.
D0LLNER, POTTED & CO.

COMMISSION MBR CHANTS,nun 1 una.
April 30, 1855.

AS. C IIT. MFT.ES COSTIK.
JAS. C.SMITH & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2. SOUTH WATER STREET.

WILMINGTON, N. C. - j
April 26. IS--l '

42,500 SOLD !

In the Grand Consoridated Lottery, Extra Class
One Ha Tana Pl-in.- ) The above handsome Prize
was sold by T.H. HUBBARD & CO., Baltimore;
as follows:
ONE HALF WAS SENT TO VIRGINIA.

ONE QUARTER TO BOSTOW."
ONE EIGHTH TO CINCINNATI.

ONE EIGHTH TO NEW YORK.
The CASH Is1 ready for the fortunate holders.
Ttie Havana Plan Lotteries have becorhn the

popular Lotteries of the day. Everr Prize is drawn
out and consequently when the Tickets are all sold
every Prise must be sol t.

The next drawing takes place in Baltimore city,
rRHKUAitr its i tAfn au riui;sii,uuu,TICKETS 0. j.' , .'

Ordr eoily-addre- ssT. H. HUBBARD & CO.,
naiumore, aamonzea agents ror tne jnaoagers.

R ich Schemes for February, 1 85 T.

K. FRANCE & CO., Managers.

GRAHD C0HS0LIBAT8D-- - LOTTIM Cf MD,

: - clA88 i,
To be drawn Satarday, Feb. 21st, la Baltimore,
ma. .

Dra.w nder the superintendent cf State Conu

- .
' pensioner. x

! - - . AIX, PBIZES." .
'"

- rV Each and EVERY TICKET in this LoMery
WILL. BE A PRIZE, for ali-u.os-e tlebela without
a drawn number, are each entitled to a FIVE
Dollar Prize ! ! fQ "

$6?.620 62,620
26,000

.10,000 V0,tK)0
- 2 B,W0 16,000

a 6,000 12,208
6,000 . 25,000
2,600 " 26,000

196 4W 78,400
66 . 200 13,2110
69 ioo 6,600
66 90 6,940

v 66 . 60 - ,P60
4,0a2 40 163,6Sa

25,740 ' 20 B14.HUU
46,760 e 238,600

-
76,076 prizes, ain'g to s 1,202,000
Wholes 29 j Halves tin ; Qiiar. 95 ; Eighths 2i.
Certificate of Package of 26 W holes, sost $256 50

Do. do. 26 Halves. " 128 25
Vo. do. 26 Quarters H 64 12
De. do. 29 Eighths, " - 32 08

HAVANA PUN.
GRAHD CGS30LIMTID tOTTIRY Of MD.

EXTRA CL.ASS ,
To be drawn ia Baltimore, Md., SatarAif, Feb.

' 28th, 1857. ;

SPLENDID, SCHEME.
3ft (100 NI M KRRS 1 Oftft PRIZES f

I pnxVof - 833,000
1 1 1 ,760
2 5,000
4 4,000
4 3,500
4 2,500
4 1,500
5 1,200

175 - 300
APPBOXIM ATION PBIZKS.

4 of 4flB Appro'x to r 933,000
4 of 300 11,760

r tjoo b,V00
16 of 159 . " 4.000

, J6of 100 3,5011
18 of CO 2,500
16 of 60 1,500
20 of 50 l.'OO

700 of 40

1.0C0 prizes, amf4 to $198,900"
Lowest Regular Prize S300, Lowest Approxim

ation S4U.
Whole Tickets, 10j Halves $5; Quarters $2.50

Address a'l Orders to
T. H. HUBBARD & CO.

- Apenn for Managers.
Baltimore,-Marylan- d.

Feb. 10.165t. .

1VINES AND LIQUORS.
WE invile the attention of our
Friends and Patrons to the best

setecilon of Wines and Liquors ever offered .in
rnis marset, consistme 01

Crescent Brandy, Vintage.1810, Pale and Dark
utard. Uupuy & Co. a Brandy,
Uld Cognac do.
S. Brasson &, Cojs do. -

Castillon 1 Co.'a do. t
Pure old Port "Wine.
DefT, Gordon, Pale, Sherrf, old Madeira and

Muscat wines.
Malaga Wine, " ' J
Old tienppernorig Wine,
Holland Gin. - 1 '
Old Tom Gin exu"
WoolPs" Schiedam a ennapps, .
Cherry Brandy,
Old Peach Brandy,
" Apple "do. .

" Bourbon Whiskey,
" Rye do

Irish and Scotch Whiskey, i
Blackberry Brandy,
Sic. Madeira Win, ,
Perfect Love Cordial, " " '
Assorted Cordials, in bottles, . :

Every variety of bottled Wines and I. fquora.
Clarets of various Dranas at wnouin e prices.
Maraschino; curacoa,
Hosieller's Stomach Bktcra, .

, Aromatic do'. do
Ginger Wine, drTe. olc. u low prices for

CASH. At weongtnai jrrjjjry.
Ap.il 17. , GEO. MYER'S.

PHAIiOXS PAPHIA1T ixrTiOjr, ,
OR FLORAL BEAUTIFIER.

AGRE AT Cosmetic for beautifying the skin lend
and for earing Chapped Hands,

race, L.ips, tan, junDurnk KrecKlea, Piroplee,
--"calds. Burns, etc. A sure and safe cure for the
Piles-M- we washing win give instant relief. After
shaving, it ia very soothing to the skin.-- . It keeps
tne nana son ana wmte ana tor all Inflammations
of the "skin it will be found to be a gieat remedy.. . . .r . e. M n "trice r my croi buu use Loiiar per cottle v

PBALOX'S MAGIC HAIR DYE.
One of the ver y beat Natural Dyes in tne world.

Itslong Bsc has proved it to be beyond comparison ;
and being a vegetable production, no injury ran
possibly be done to the skin.' It ia easily applied,
and you can obtain a black er a brown which will
defy the best judges to till it front nature keelf.
fries i, anai,5U per tJo.
- Made and sold by K. ftlALOIV. at 197 Broad
way, corner of Dey st. and 517 Broadway, St
Nicholas Hotel, N. Y and all Druggists, and Fan
cy Store, thoronghout the United Slates.
PHAIiONS CHEMICAL HAIR IH VIG--

; - ORATOR .
The moat complete article of the kind ever before

offered tu the public. It has stood the test of twen
ty years, tn this country, and not on of the naor
hundreds of imitations have been able to compete
wun 11 tor preBerving, oressmg. and Deantit)lne
the Hair, and keeping the head clear from dandruff,
etc. It ia inestimable ; in short, it is everything
the Hair requires. Price 50c and 91 per bottle.

Jan.'31. ; 135 6m. t. --w.

COPES' BAKERY.
WUmbigtartSN.C;

T take this method of informing my friends and
jl tna puoue generally last 1 nave commenced the
barkinc business in the tows of Wilmington, arid
ask that they will give me the patronage that was
once befora so liberally bestowed, and I pledge my-alf- as

1 wfU spare ao pias. to keep constantly on
hand a fresh, supyly of all kind of Breed a nd Pies;
Also by wholesale or retell all sorts of Ci ackers,
store one door west of Dr. Mears' Drag Store on

Jan-2- 4. . 132.

The next ordinarv tfrawin of lh Rovlfl Havana
Lottery conducted bv ihe rat i- -li Government. un
der the supervision f the General of Cu- -
Da, will take place at Havana '0 ,

SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1857.

SORTEO NUMERO 77 ORDINARIO.

CAPITAL PRIZE $100,000 !! .
I prize of 9 100,000 I 4 prizes of 82.0G&
'i XI 50,000 1 5 " : 1.000

1 it -- 3CLO00 52 " i 500
1 .( 10,009 143 ; ... 400

. 1 5.000 20 Apr'xm's. 8,S00
4 aonroiimations to the 2100.000 of SG00 each :

4of40O to 50,000 : 4ofl00 io30,0C0j 4 of
40a;o10,Ot0 5 4 of 400 lo85,0C0.

Whole Tickets, 920; Halves, 10; Quarters S5.00
frizes cashed at sight at 5 per cent discount.

. Bills on the "Bank of Charlotte taken at par. '
A drawins will be forwarded as soon aa ibe re.

suit becomas known. -i - 5
Communicaiions addressed to DON ROD Rb

GUEZ. (car of City Post. Charleston. S. C.i an.
til the 7ih March will be attended to. ,. -

Feb. 17. 125- -tf. :

SOUTHERN

LOTTIES!
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.

ON THE HAVANA PLAN OF SIN--
. GLE NUMBERS". - "

..

LOWEST-PRIZ- E FOR TV DOLLARS:'
; ' JASPER

COUNTY ACADEMY LOTTERY.
' By Authority of the Slate of Georgia.

r CLASS W, ' 1- -
DRAWS MARCH IS, 1857. AT SAVANNAH.

GEORGIA.
Under the sworn superintendence of Maj.- - W. P.'
BOWENandW. Il.SVMONS.Etq. Saturday
Schemes will be drawn every Saturday atjdacon,
Gal Monthly I arge Schemes will be drawn at
Savannah, about the J5ih of every month.
NEARLY ONE PRIZE TO EVERY NINE TIC

KETS!
15,000 TICKETS, 1,712 PRIZES !!

TR1ZES rXYABLE WITHOUT DEDUCTION.

This Lottery has only FIFTEEN THOUSAND
NUMBERS less than than any Lottery in the

' World! ;

BRILLIANT SCHEME. T
1 Prize of " v. - SI 5,000
1 do 6,000
1 do - 2.000
4 do 1,000 are 4.000

- 5 do 500 are . 2,500" "60 do 10a are " 8,000
1,500 do 40 are 60,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
20 appr'siinat'na of S100 aro 2,TJ00
50 do. 50 are 2,000
50 do.. 20 are 1,000

1,712 Prizes, amounting to 102,000
Tickets. 10. Halves. f5 Quarters, 2.50.
Purchase Ten Tickets endin? with the consecu-

tive Numbers. 1, 2, 3, 4,5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 0, and jou
wi.l draw back four-tent- of the amount pnidjfor
the. Tickets. ' besides tli chances of obtaining
Capitals. Patrons will find it to their interest to
buy Certificates of Ten Tickets, ending consecu-
tively with 1,2-3- , 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 0. By llii-pla-

they forfeit the Prize ending with the same Num-
ber as the Capital, and get lour more chances in
every ten to gain the Capitals. ' - j
CERTIFICATES OF PACKAGES, OF TEN
TICKETS, aresold at Ihe follow ing rates, which
Is the risk 1 "' i.'10 W hole Tickets, 60 00 i

10 Half do 30 00
'

10 Quarter do 15 00
Bank Notes of all sound Banks taken at par.

Checks on New York remitted for Pnzes. . - i
Address Otders for Tickets or Certificates of

Ticket to JAMES F. WINTER, Manascr.
Macortv or Savannah, Ga.

Feb. 17. 1S57.

KIMBALL, 1VH1TTEMOKE & CO.,
342 Broadway, New-Yor- k, -

Manufacturers of every kind of ?

I.aOKINGr GLASSES.
And Dealers ia Looking-Glas- s Plate,' French
Plate, and French and German Window Glass.

Jan. 31. 135 3m. t. w.

J. M. STEVENSON, P-- '

AGENT for the sale of all kiadsol
on Piincesa st . under ADAMS. BitOL.a tu, wnmington, N. C.

. X.lH-tl- . f J. B. STKVEKSOS

op

The Commercial,
' WlL,MIiNUTOr,'N. C.

Weekly. S 2 Trl-Week- ly $6 a Year.
; IN ALL CASES IN ADVANCE. ?

In issuing a Prospectus to ask sobscriutions to
the CoM mbrct u , the snbscribers feel it a duty to
neane trjeir posttion, so as to leave no doubt upon
the minds of their pairorm u ta the DriociDles
ineir paper win sustain.. , , , i. . t j .

Id tfaemntatioos of past years the Senior Edi
tor has had one paramount principle before'' Mm.
SOUTHERN RIGHTS, nnder the Contitntion,
have been the aim and obrcct of all his efforts.
thes alone are maintained by the Platform of
Ihe IMuocratie party-- Several rears ao. in
serted . in .our Prospectus the following words:
"Tne Commerci.il is a model of political indepen
aencet nevennries-.- . souTHeus Kight unit alicavs
supersede the claims 6f eter party ofevert name

rrom mis avowal it was not dimcult to judge
wnat woqut ne ear coorse when the hotir arrived
that should place those rights witbtfi a tangible

The Message of otsf greaf and good President
PieacB, In which he asserted the rights of the
South nnder4he Conetttntion. contained the pre
cise doctrine that Tie CoMmtrrcial bad adrocs ted
for many years, and the Cincinnati Convention
having snstained that doctrine, we fonnd in the
GREAT NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PARTY,
those with whom we could conscientiously act in
aoder the Influence of oar jadsment and tbe im- -
polse- - ofonr. heart. . The principles avowed rnft
tne uinetnitatr rial form, will be snstaiaed now
and so long as we remain in public IHe.

We believe Bacusmtm and BaEcSExftrrjoe will as
be the honest and fakbrul exponents of the prin a
ciples to which, we adhere, and on which the
safety and happiness of the Sooth depend.. Pore
in private character, honest in public life and of
unimpeachable patrkxina. their election baa
alaoe preserved this Union-fro- rain and disas- -

"r.
Those who- - have heretofore' read otir paDer.

know that we have long desired to meet the pres p
ent hoar, when Che South will demand her rights
whbotJt stint or compromise, and see how many
of tbo National Democrats of the Free States will
sustain, her jast pretensions. Enoagb will be
fonnd, nee bope and believe, to bear our Banner
through the "battle and the breeze." and atsist
ns to transfix it on Ibe ramparts of the Constitu

. - 'tion. P
restrict at tendon paid to reports of Markets.

domestic and foreign. .

Respectfally,
. T. LOR ING.

B. W. SAN DEBS- -

SALT.

500 Bas, 2 bnKheU each; in wore. fr sale bv
Jan. 15 ADAMS. BIlO. 4 CO-- '

- WINTER DATS AND CAPS.
mr- A PDt.L ND VARIED "A s- -

I fit-- artmenl of all the different sryles I fe mof Dress and , Business Hats and
Caps now open, compnting . .

SILK, fCR AD WOOL 11ATS, CLOTH, PLUSH AN IT

SILK GLAZED CAPS, INFANTS BATS AND
CAPS, MISSES BEAVER AND FELT

FLAT3, BOYS AND YODTH8 SOFT
HATS AND CAPS, UMBREL-

LAS, CANES, BELTS,

' fcC, kC. fcC. ,

W hicb wo offer at wbolesoleor retail, at the very
lowest prices, . C D. MVEltS,
34 Market street, two doors below Scott & Bald- -
win'a. ........ , "92

SOAP AND CANDLES.
THE subscribers i,eg leave respectfully to cah

attention of the trade and families to the
Soap and Candle manufactured in Wilmington,
N. C, by Messrs. Cosiin.A Oaflord. Mitisles of
which ean be seen at our offica. No. 2. Wa'er St..
where we keep constantly on hand large eupplies- -

tw lor casn. J AS. U. KdllTH OL tU.
April 26. . 4. ; 18

GROCERIES,
"

PLOUGHS. &c.
THE SUBSCRIBER II AVINO. LOCATED

HIMSELF AT
No. 15 MARKET STREET,

IITOULD be pleased to receive ihe patronageof
V an UASH .paying customers, and those who

will nay at SHORT NOTICE. Such customers
will find it to their advantage to give him a call
before purchasing elsewhere. - -

20U Ploughs ZUUO lbs. Plough Castings;
4 dozen Canal Barrows ;

- 1 " Corn Shelter!
25 boxes Kaiscn .
Citron, Ngis, die t
Kamilvi Elne and Super Flour

.Fulton Alorket Beef j
Shot and Powder
Teas; Loaf, Crushed, Clarified and Brown

Sugar;
Java, Lagaayra and Rio Coffee;

ALSO,
All kinds of Woo.ien Ware
Butter '."heese and Lard
Tobacco and nun ;
Wines and Liquors ;
Axes. Spades and hovels ;
Pol and Straw Warei
Jues. Bottles and Flasks ;- -

Percussion Caps, and many articles too te--
dioos to meoilon.

A. A. HARTS PI El. D,--.
-- No. 15, Market sireet. "

Jan. 8. 125-- tf

EMPTY SPIRITS BARRELS.
QfV prime second hand Barrels, just received- -

KJVJKJ per Schr. Valcr, Ursalebv
Jan. 15. ADAMS, BRO. A CO.

MISSISSIPPI BOTTOM LANDS.
Q l W AC RES Choice Cmtorr Lands in one
OvvJvy(jo.ly on main Sunflower Ulver, Wash- -
ncton Co. MissisUppi and equal to any lands in
he state for sale by

H . U. W HliiX K V Ct aS3- 39 Natclje St. ST.
Jan.du. lj-i-

NOTICE.

milR Wilmineton and Weldon Kail road Com
JL pany have made arrangements for forwarding

all goods consigned 10 the care of the Company,
and destined lor any point on the line ot the
North Carolina Road, free ofcommission.

If landed on the Company' wharf, there will be
no eharge for wharfage or drsytfge; but theso ex-

penses will if landed on any other
wharf, and will be added to the freight on the
w ay-bil- l, to be collected on delivery, by the North
Carolina Railroad Company. --

N. B. To avoid detention at Wilmington, It is
essential that the amount of freight by vessels
xhall, tn all cases', be distinctly stated. In dollars
and cent!-- , dn each bit! of tailing, and if goods for
mure tha" one person are inelnded in the same
bill of ladirig, the amount of freight for each con-
signee must be separatelyiated.

By order of the Boarfhsiflirectora.
, S. L. ERE flONTjEng d"-- Stip't.
urace 01 (engineer or. ouperm-enoenr- ,

Wilmington, Ji. C. 1857. 134-t- f.

MULLETS! MULLETS!!4 ( Bbls. in good order and for sale byJJ Jan. 22. ZENO H. GREENE.

N TO RENT.
UNTIL October, my late residence on 4th

iris St. near the Katl Road, it has a well 01
good water, yard; gerden, A Siablc-s-. Ap

ply to GEO. McDUFFlE.
Feb, 1st. 1857. 13b2w.

LAUGH AND GROW FAT !

PCS FOR THE MILLION AND EVERY "BODY CLSE-- 1

v PROSPECTUS OF- -

" THE Tlll'XDEBBOLT."
THE undersiened propose to publish about the

of January, 1 E57, in the City of Raleigh,
a Trl- - monthly paper of the above name. Except
poJUics and religion, It will be generally devoted
10 every thing, and particularly to the art of merry-maCi- ng

It will be the chief aim of the Editors to
present to ther public, a first class joornafof the
kind and a welcome visitor to every fireside of the
Old Noih Mate. (Javing a first rate opportunity
to cotiect matter for a newspaper, and) with the
Mattering promises we have front talented writer.
subscribers may expect to receive proaoeuonsiroHi
some of the ablest writers in the country, and we
sincerely think that they will never regret the ap
propriation of so small an amount as one dollar, for.
theantovnt of valuable reading ma tier we shall pre
sent. Now all we ask is to grve us a lair trial-Al- l

orders addressed lo WiUiamsoa, Finch 4 Co.,
wiU. be thank.ully received and promptly attended
to. Terms SI per annum pa able invariable in
advance. S. WILLI AM SONY"

W. H. FINCH,
JOS.O. WHITE,

I.. 120-2- J.E.MILLER.

CHOICE OLD SCUPPERNONG WINE.
hve iuft received three barrels of thisWE Old Wine- - Together with Champaizns

of the best, and most celebrated ttraads-- l pipe
Old Tom Gta half pipe or that Uressent Brandy
Old Bourl one Whitkey, Old Monongehela and
Rve Whiskey. Peaehand Apple Brandy. Sherry.
Port. Mcderia. Clarett Maieaaaand Mederia Wine
for eookins purposea. Citron Raisins, Currants
in fact every article Deionging to tne urocery
Hutneas can be louna nere upon tne lowest casn
terms. At GEO. MYERS.

Nov. 27. " 108.

NOTICE.
T" HE subscriber respectfully eaKs the attention
L of his customers and natrons to their Accounts.

due January 1st, 1857. It is hoped they will be
paid immediately, as the bills are bow ready.

Jan.. . i. UfcU. MYfcRS.

FOR KENT- -
A HOUS R oer the Rail Road, sear the Depot.
A and new plank road corner of 3d and Bruns
wick streets, possession given immediately, In--
quire ot G. 4 C. BRADLEY.

UecXi. ;:,: 11 C

RAISINS. RAISLXS.
T7PESH amyals.iB whole and half bbls. For
X sale by ZENO H. GREENE.

Jan. 24. 133

UK.-- JOHNSTON'S IKVIGOKATING EKK .
' DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS. ;

By this great and important remedy weakness tit-he organs are speedily cured and full vigor restored, s
Thousands of-th- e mdst Aervous and Debilitated
individuals who had rest all hope; have been imme --

diately relieved All impediments to" MARRIAGEPhysical or Mental Disqualifications, Nervoos Ir-ritability Tremblings and Weakness, or exkausiien '
of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dt "

Johnston. . ''Young men who have Injured themselves by
certain practice indulged in when alone a habitfrequently learned from' evil coippanions. er ol,

the effects of which ate nightly felt, even
when asleep, and If not cured, renders marriage
imoopsible,and destroys botLitibd ahd bbdy.shouJd '
apply immediately. -

What a pity that a young man, the nope of hi"country, and the darling of bis parents, hoo!d te
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from Che path ofnature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons, before contemplating s v

. MARRIA GE :

Should reflect that a sound mind aad body are the- -
most necessary requisites to promote connubialhappiness. Inde-- d, without these, the ronrner
througti life become a wear) pilgrinmate; the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind bet tats,
shadowed wi'h despair snd fill, d with the nitlan.
choly reflection that the happiness of another be--
comes biiontea with u r own, - - ffi-:

OFFICE NO. 5 SOUTH FREDERICK-S- T
- ' BjiLTixoae, Ms.

AII Surgical Operations Pertoi iced:N. B- -
. Let no false delicacy orcrent von., hu t

apply immediately either personally or by fetter.

TO STRANGERS.
'Hie mam thousands cared at this inKtirniia mliK- -
the latt ten years, and the numeioHS impor-

tant Sorgfcal Operations nerfornnd bv Dr 'J wit
nessed bv the Renorters of the eim. at nan
other persons-notice- s of wTiich have arpeaiedsgain.

ou aeua Derore tne puoue, pes ides his .landinga senileman of character and esponsitility, itsufficient gaarantce to fbe afflicted. ..r i
,T TAKE NOTICE.

Iti-ltht- irreateat reluctance that TV. JlilltfTn- -

permits bis card to appear before the troblie, deen.u itDtiproftMoml for nhtiiclui taulmiiu knt ..w.. k.

did , the afflicted. wreia!v (tninn fooMnrA Wii ...
faU into the hand of the many impure I 1 orik-arr-d

IffiliMtOT. with inntiinerable Falan "V. . k
iinaekatxurrS. nmrmiit thM lara- r- --iti mnn rw
JoanssTAx'a advertisement or adrvrrixinv tbirn. a ah vician,iiliwrate sbaljow-braiac- d feilews. tos lazy 1 awort at tbeir original trade, with can too idesa fcey dthe brute, vkn. fay the nrmx rtf t.tii.. j tww..
iuv. earrr od av or tix offices, ander as m.xi j aiffe.TBt .

False Karcea, so that the afflicfed Etrai f.i,. ttiitg --
one. 1 care to tuBbJebvadkmirtota tha oUmt. IfonnuQnaeka with encrmoot lylcg certigcates of rrtat and attonihi core from peron or to be found, who keep
jun .mu$ larkB ooiitem OI UCSHCS Mini SU1 Ot. rpackaeea of fiilfcv and worthies eocnnouiwl. eanninirlv

repared t tmpo upon the nnfortonat and nMaaprrt '

ins. Trifling month after inootb. or a lone as tie .mall- - -

st fesean he and. In despair, leases Jrm with
rained health, to sigh over your fpilfing disappcantmeBt.

ia roottve inat uxiuees xjt.j. to roa
aLOsa cas ceaa voir. To thoa anacaaintcd with hta

nwalMtifiB. he deems it neeesaarv to sav that bia creti. i.
tiate e dtpjnmaa dvm hanr ia Tits office.

HO LETTEE8 RECEIVED USlJi-.'- J POST-PAI- .

and cnfa:m;Wi Stamp to be Deed for li e repiy. Ter- -

compensation more needed, as by none
surely is better deserved.

Mr. Hunter introduced a bill to au-
thorize certain repairs to the Long Bridge
and the employment of steam ferry-
boats for the transportation of the mail
and passengers. Some privileges are
grunted to the Alexandria and Wash-
ington Railroad Company in considera-
tion of the mail service. This bill is to
undergo the scrutiny of the Committee
on the District of Columbia ; but, from
the liberality - heretofore evinced by its
vigilant chairman (Mr. Brown) and his
colleagues ou that committee, we can
have no reasonable ground to fear eith-
er delay or danger in regard to the sub-
ject, brief as the time is for its conside-
ration. r

,, ; , '( t - . ;

At half-pa- st one o'clock the Senate
proceeded to hold an Executive session,
which engaged its deliberations until
the hour of adjournment. Q "

,
In the House of Representatives

the rules were suspended to allow Mr.
Washbume, of Illinois, to report from
the Committee on Commerce various
bills passed by the Senate for the im--

J provement of rivers and harbors. Mr
W. thereupon reported forty-fiv- e bills
of that character, which were referred
to the Committeee of the Whole He
also reported from the same committee
two bills making appropriations for
custom-house- s and marine hospitals,
and one to provide for the survey of
the Ohio river and its princtpal tribu soqs ynta snoawi state c and that portinn rf iT"- -

lrrtteB.--t eVseribing ; mptoiw. - ftl-Iy--

Jan. '' "555?.


